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Oaiki. . . Wiraa.
Ca!.-a-o. .. - . BUtte.
M.Jf!i. -- alt Lake tj..fcaw'rj.--

.- - tartlaa.
Sr.JjjuUaa.TilI --Mlaf Via" Fraseiftro sail mil

tvt kiatiu aviate
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." SiON kriFirTIHE-TABLF- ..

!KuS?W.i5 goisgwxst.
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V-i- Stf J. JT.2i Fast Mail. 702p.ra
Gr. I. L-- cal i:2C-a- - Gr. Lv. Local 5 p.si

.jJP-tKiU- ,. J5p.-- E CoLSicial 2tW a. ai
" r. Is. Lival 7nt dally exeic Sasdaj

-" i. VsRwt Mali, arzi pasefcTs for
- ttv.i;a4nt Gcias xtt af 7Jj p. m- -. ar--

.Tw-- .r iaers.a. . Xo.i Fast Mail etr- -
3i""pas!rAr3 to seaoyler.. Fremont. Valley
anal dtiVfi saiaz -- t at 2J2
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!p'vaTs roi"ht?re Valley.
-'".'."coi.auirs ixs xortoix
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1 v--i W fee Sioax Cay . ---

i4sc llittp.:n

r03 UL2I1 1XD CK-1- 2 HANDS.

Itlxl . . 6:00 a. ffi.

.Sixi : s;S)p.m
I'liu ,. 1:30 p.xn

12:3) in

ffovitfa Jgsiites.

"i-y.V- l, sBUe asr thin haaduK till t
jrii?J at the rata J2 a year

:k' "LEBAX0 LODGE No.55,A.F.iA-5- I.
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-y- rp-TT"!"8' mtlj M Wf-inei-ay ia acfc

' tT sionm.. All brrfiren aiTiti to anmi
J ar v v s. Fox. w. M.
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GROCERIES !

Hardware,
Wire Fence,

; Binding Twine,
?

Hock Salt,
Linseed Oil Cake

Ground,

AT

Oeiilricli - Bros.
13'ol2ni

COLUMBUS ilARKETS.
..

'.s&heJti.dTd iiashel 53

Weaz. rf-- w $ bushel . 5.

OaVi? --V- fcus'ael.
V.fyrVf-V- 1

.Icibs f cu . . ,

Fas' eU-- V cwt
--.Potkt336-:V beshel
:Bntsa tp ft) -

.??!? E? Otizen. .

by

aoe
33

3 256 3 46
4 00ft 4 GO

IOfela

ilarc.ets coprtctJ eveir Tuesday af

1-I-
?r. jrac:aniu deatist, Thirteenth

: D'r.'.L-C Toss. Homeopathic physi--'

fjn. Colflmbur Neb--
HenFV Iaabertu lost

death.
a valuable

.:".s --"bo jjot so: KToter wheat. Plant it
"ysth a 6&& ffraiji lrlL Farnier.
: WPanl Hopr1 having a pavement
of .Bofaar! brjck laid at his residence.
f
..Dps. Martyn,.Evans 4 Ger, ofEce

.ibsee doJbrs north of. FziedhoTs store, tf
;. "r-O-

li Sttlrs' Day. Saturday, August
..IS. 3a)ake arranarenjents to fee present.

SecretarV of Staie cPorter, was in
tSe.&iiv Fridav. oc his way to Hastings.

-i- ?yinv to -Jo-B?-nitinued illneea.r
r.'ff.Aarks offers the TeLjfamT for sale

S not fail to see our ot galvmn-l"-;l2ed-n- el

mill fqr.S25.00. A. Buasell i
ison. tf

. .Miss Ada. Bloedorn of .Platte Center
!. to teaJhtke Wo)dvilie aehxL the

m When'foo. insh .good, neat, clean,
. tiftadadcie' Tvork done in the line of

rinsing, call at Thk Xocksal o&x.
s CJrdexs takee for harei oaL Inveeti- -

a.or.yuselvaB. See Way Co. be--
fpre pjirtfig your order elsewhere. 2t.

. Fair dealing In every respect at W.
.A- - "y Co's. tat only good coal; at
reasonable prices, bnt full weight, every
um& 2t
. CJn4y 25 cents for Jhe Omaha Week--

-- iy m to Jan. L "S8. This covers the
campaign and will; be a good inveet--

..Hent.
-- rhe.harse axached' to one of the

m

Tannihill vegetable wagons broke away
Saturday, breaking the .wagon some-

what, and causing a 'temporary fall in
Vegetablee.

That iark browa. taste asd nsrrida
ntarh you save in the morning is
caused by as. Inactive liver. Some med-
icines relieve tat a while, others for a
lew days, but Herbirt cures.

" Dr A
Hetata and PoBock k. Co.

Mike Abts moves his saloon to--
."cay into the ter Glack: bafldiag on

V Sevectii- - street. By the way, this is
..oEof the best built structures in the

city, .aatd mmplored in s reauarkably
short t

mwtty

Chicago Inter Ocean aad Cosracs
Joctrsxl, one year, in advance SL75. tf

Miss Ethe Galley will start a class
next month in music either piano or

J voice as dessed lit
J Envelopes with yoor retam card
printed on them, for 50 cents a hundred

! at Tin: Tocesal office.

Dr. B.D. McEsan. dentist, succes
sor. to Br. Houghawout, greuad floor, 4
doors north First XaUonal Bank, tf

A large number of democrats from
"this city attended the Congressional
convention at Norfolk today (Tuesday.)

The Orpheus folks had a supper and
dance at their hall Saturday evening,
that was highly enjoyed by all present.

Wm. SchHz makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, and uses only the very
best stock that can be procured in the
market, tf

Death is iiTirfhr life. We bow oar hiia
At ffsfcuuxitwe think, and oter atiBisnt

AarJhr golden ehasber of the kinca.
Larger than thia. aad lovelier. Fetaa.
E. H. Jenkins and T. H-- Weaver

took an overland trip to WafKaSwi coanty
last week to 'see the crops and" spend
soce time in hunting.

FABMEES, ATTENTIOy. You
can' get an ot Freeport Galvanized
steel windmill from A. Dussell t Soa
for only $25.00. tf

Dr. Baker, physician and surgeon.
Bfsidence, Seventeenth and Qukrey.
Office, Olive st first door north of Brod- -
fcehrer Telephone: OSce 20; resi-
dence 46. tf

The Buffalo Bill's Wild West show
Till exhibit at Omaha August 30 and 31:
at Lincoln, September 1; at Grand Is-

land, September2; at Xorth Platte, Sep-
tember 3.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Foley of Grand
Island are rejoicing over the arrival Sat-
urday, of a little daughter. Mrs. Foley
wHTbe remembered here as M" Rose
McCann.

Mrs. H. Hoekenberger and Mrs.
M Brugger entertained a number of
lady friends of Miss Fanny Geer at the
home of Mrs. Hoekenberger, Saturday
afternoon.

Congressman Maxwell was in the
city one day during the past week look-
ing over the situation for a

to the important office which he
now holds.

W. A. Way Co. are in the coal
business, and you oan buy of them what
you want in that line, in small or large
quantities, sow or later along, and at
reasonable prices. 2t.

Finest Cabinet Photographs $1.50
per dozen and handsome Colored Photo
free this week and Sunday, August 21st, I

at Cutbirth's Photo Tent, Fourteenth
and Xorth streets.

Schwarz Easton sold three Stand-
ard mowers and two Avery wagons Mon-
day. That was their last wagon on
hand, but they have a car-loa- d coming
from Studebaker's.

The Swiss American band will give
a grand picnic and platform dance, Sun-
day, August '28, at Gus Keuschers grove,
rive miles southwest of Columbus, 3
miles east of Duacan.

James Pearsall is buirdtng a reai-dence-f- or

G. W. Hollengahead at Mon-

roe, which will cost when unished about
33.500.00. It will rank among the finest
residences in the county.

Now is the time to subscribe for The
Coluscbus Jocbxax. and the Lincoln
Journal, semi-weekl- y, both for $2.15 a
yeas. Three papers a week at a cost of
ess than 4 cents a week.

Everybody is cordially invited to
attend the meetings in the tent east, of
Euber's. where meetings arebeing held
each evening by Elder Rudd of the
church of Latter-Da- y Saints.

Eighty-seve- n pereent of the usual
crop is the estima.te.of the government-o-

This season's yield of corn in Nebras-
ka. We believe it is too high, and that
50 per cent would be nearer the fact.

The Methodist camp meeting at
Clarks begins next Friday. No services
will be held in the M. E. church here
the coining two weeks on account of the
pastor spending his vacation in Clarks.

See the whale, at the Exposition
length 55 ft., age 460 years, weight 80,-0- 00

lbs. Shown on steel car; 65 feet in
length, surrounded by marvelous whal-
ing implements. Receptions daily, 10 a.
m. to 9 p. m.

Charles Morse drove up from Oma-

ha one day last week, bringing home
with him little Mack, son of Wm.HageI,
who has been working for him there
during the .summer. The lad was
threatened with fever.

is your chili Taay, peeked and peev-
ish? Does It have convulsions? If so,
it has worms. White's Cream Vermi-
fuge is the only safe cure. Every bot-
tle is guaranteed to bring worms. 25c
Dr. A. Heintz aad Pollock t Co.

There is an illustrated article in the
last Nebraska Farmer, entitled "Save
the Moisture," by H. W.Campbell, that
is worthy the study of every man who
cultivates land for profit, and valuable,
just now, to those who contemplating
growing winter wheat. .

Miss Florence Gleaeon, who intends
remaining in the city most of the time
until January first, announces that she
will accept a few advanced piaao stud-
ents. Those wishing to study with. Miss
Gleaeon. would do well to apply eoon.
db.

An editor in the discharge of his
duties to the general reading public is
hardly justified in indulging personal
spleen or spite, even though he may
succeed la hiding it from all except
those who are capable of reading be-

tween the lines.
There is ao pain or discomfort whea

Taster's Backeye Pile Ointment is
used. It relieves that itching increased
by scratching. Itis prepared with sci
antific accuracy and professional
knowledge, and is the kind that cures
Hind, bleeding. Itching and protruding
piles, with ao pain or loss cf time. Dr.
A. Heintz aad Pollock s: Co.

E-- D. Brink aad George Doagias
are engaged a portion of this week to
wire the new dwelling-hous- e of Banker
Hadfey at Cedar Bapfds, for electric
light. That's the way things move.
Cedar Rapids is aot. yet supplied with
an electric-lig- ht plant, bat there is ao
doubt but it will be supplied before
long. They are so sitaated that they
have, oae of the verv best aad. also
cheapest waterworks plants is the coun-
try, and the addition, of the electric

I lights could be operated at a
i trvei Javlgara,

KkT. tar a faJl acmamt nf th Tfail T i

State cooventiou: with brief biographical
sketches of the' candidates. The party
of the state have sever nominated a
better ticket.

Word was received here lest week
of the.death.at Serf Diego, CaraToaBia,
af the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles PearealL All their ac
quaintance here will sympathize with'
them in their afflictioc.

Those person who came to Platte
cevnty during territorial days, that is
before the admission of Nebraska into
the cunioe, March 1, 1807, have beam
Ha Hied as pioneers; and those who
cam here prior to 1960 as old settiera.

The treatfrerpe Butler contjrpl
liohee his semi-annu- report, and'adda
to hie owe certificate of its eorrectaese,
that of the finance committee. The
total balance on hand is .$107.15837.
The grand total collected is $78,7490.6.

Ballard's Horehound Syrup is the
best known remedy far consusiptlOBt,
congas, colds and all throat and chest
troubles. Every bottle is. guaranteed.
It is the beat remedy for children. 25
and 30c Dr. A. Heiatz and Pollock 4
Co.

.
Guy Fox has bean the only one to

suffer at Camp Oleaon, and he returned
after he had his wrist righted. Mass
Cornils visited the camp over Sunday.
Sam Friedhof says there has been an
average of twenty-fou- r people in camp
all the time.

Blake. Maher, of Oolumbas, Judge
Albert's court reporter, was is the city
on, Monday. Whether he was looking
after the judge's political fences or not
we did not learn, but take it for granted
that he put a prop under it while here.

Schuyler QuilL
The Junior Christian Endeavor so-

ciety of the Congregational church will
give an ic cream social at the home of
Mrs. O. L. Baker, next Wednesday even-
ing. Aug. 17, from 6:30 to 9:30. Ice
cream and cake, 10 cents All are cor-
dially invited to attend.

'Ballard's Snow Liniment cures rheu-
matism, neuralgia, headache, sick
headache, sore throat, cuts, sprains,
bruises, old sores, coma aad all pais
and inflammation The most pene-
trating liniment in the world. Try it-50-

c.

Dr. A. Helatz and Pollock st Co.

W. J. Winston is nursing a lame
back caused by a severe wrench sus-
tained while indulging in a friendly
wrestle with the cow. He thought he

buld have some fun with the cow and
stepped on the rope. Now he tells what
fuc the cow had with him.

The public library of the city was"

opened Monday. A number of people
will avail themselves of its benefits, even
under its present limited dimensions.
It is a fairly-goo- d nucleus, from which
to accumulate a public free "library that
will be one of the r greatest benefits to
the community.

A few days ago Mrs. Helen Stiree
was delighted by being presented with
a handsome gold watch and chain by
the grand chapter of the Eastern Star 1

of Nebraska. Mr. Phelps of Schuyler
came up. called a meeting of the lodge
here and he presented the grand matron
with the valuable gift.

Mrs. F. M. Weitzel of Albion, treas-
urer of the Nebraska C. E. Union, who
has recentlv returned from the National L

Christian Endeavor Convention held at
Nashville, will give a report of the con-

vention at the Congregational church
Sunday evening, Aug. 21, at 8 o'clock.
All are cordially invited.

W. T. Swearingen and son Fred,
were in the city Monday, having started
from Dee Moines, on their bicycles.
They expect tcr visit with 'Squire Swear-
ingen and then proceed on to Holly,
Colorado, their objective point. Mr.
Swearingen says that the crops all along
the route they came are very fine, ex-

cept a few places east of Council Bluffs.

Robert Dexter, from south side of
the river, left his team tied to a post at
Yogel's Sunday evening, but they got
loose some way and went . around
through the streets a hit. being finally
caught by Tom Casein. The buggy was
somewhat damaged, a lever knocked off
a sweep at. Swarz & Easton's. but no
person hurt.

A very pleasant surprise party was
given Mrs. Leesley of Plattsmouth. at
the home of her brother, Ora. Shannon,
Monday afternoon. Those present were:
Mesdames R. Jenkinson, J. C Echoes,
O. L. Baker, Joe Coolidge, Geo. Fair-chi- d,

M. Brugger, C. A. Newman, E. H.
Jenkins and Misses Jennie Weaver and
Mary Turner.

In a runaway accident Thursday,
;Mrs.C.H. Tan Alstine and two chil-

dren had a narrow escape. Opposite
the Union. Pacific depot the horse was 1

frightened at an engine aad started cto
to run. Opposite the Meridian the boy
was thrown out and quitebadly bruised;
in turning the corner by the State Bank,
the buggy was upset and Mis. Van Al-

stine and little daughter were thrown to
the ground, with no serious injuries.

WuuRpth has the contract for the
sew $700 school house in District 9;
also Wm. Miller's $20100 dwelling-hous- e

in the same district. He is engaged
just now in taring down the old city
hall on Frankfort square, the material
of which is to be ased in the construc-
tion of two houses for sheltering hose
carts, etc. One of these, 18x40 h to be
oc the corner east of C A. Speke's office
en Eleventh street; thesite for the
other.10x10, has not yet seen fixed upon.

H. S. Elliott, treasurer of Platte
county, has published his semi-annu- al

report, appearing in last week's Jotrtv
xtx The total halasce on hand Jaly 1,
was $5L0KL22. Of this amount, $14.-373L- 65

is ia the davtriet aeaool fund;
$9,623.75 in the township fund; $5,457.41
is. the scanty bridge faael; $5,S2? 15 in
the Coiumbas praonet (O.a: R. V.B.R)
fund; $20&B0 in the Cobraabus eity
fund. During the half yesr the amount
disbursed was $8140109. The aeaoant
received trom toe bondsmen ot ex--

Lyaeh was $537.25.
Taaasaill was at the Soldiers'

reunion: at Silver Creek all af last week,
and Comrades Ada aad McAllister a
part of the week. There is, we aetise,
ssasidsrable eetsplsist ia regard to the
place the reuBion was held a rye field
sad, at times very dasty sad daaagrees--

ehaace, all ia favor of the gsaweten.

given over by the old soldiers to
hat aay

"S" J'

c TL

5 vttstwm iaUantni. X
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aX. Brink of St. Edward P1
Iowa Monday.

Miss-Muzet- ta .Wheeler visited friends
in Wattsville last week.

Herman aad Will Eersenbrock visited
the fair m Oeaaha last week.

Byron Millett started Saturday for his
hoate at Olympia, Washington.

Mrs. Geo. Duffy of Humphrey visited
in the city the first of the week.

Mrs. Early's family went to Omaha
Monday to visit the Exposition.

Misses Maud Hatfield and Celia
Wagner visited' in Omaha, last week.

Mimm Trmiea and Anna Hoppen are
visiting the fair at Omaha this week. .
. Mr. and Mrs. L H. Britell went to
Omaha Wednesday to visit about a week.

Mrs. E. H. Chambers and Miss Eittie
Cowderv are visiting friends at Monroe.

Mrs. E. J. Nelson of Lincoln is visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. D.But-le- r.

Prof. E. C. Watkins of Fargo College,
North Dakota, is visiting at John Wig-

gins'.

Mian Gertrude and Florence Whit-moy- er

and Joe Schrock went to .Oma-

ha Monday.

Mr. and Mrs.X Gluck and Miss Gluck
go to Chicago Thursday, expecting to
be gone two weeks.

Mr. King left Wednesday for Missouri
after an extended visit with his family,
Rev. Mickel's household.

Miss Martha Turner was at Omaha
and Lincoln visiting friends and the Ex-

position a portion of last week.

Mrs. George Douglas is visiting friends
at York and Seward, expecting to
return about the first of September.

'Mrs. G. Heinnch and Mrs. Fred
Wilkening with sen Arvin, from CreteH
Illinois, are visiting at Dr. Miessler's.

Misses Bess and Maggie Roberts,
daughters of J. C. Roberts formerly of
David City, are visiting Miss Kate
Spiece.

Mrs. George Spooner and three chil-

dren returned from Iowa Friday, stop
ping over a few days on their way home
to Denver.

Mrs. Stewart of Silver Creek visited
friends here a few days on her way home'
from Lincoln, where she attended the
Epworth League assembly.

Misses Lydia and Anna Sturgeon
went to Omaha Wednesday to visit
their cousin, Miss Jennie Gasser, who is
a deaconess in the Methodist hospital.

Geo. Barnhart of Tyler, Texas, ar-

rived in the city Wednesday for a few
days' visit with Grand-fathe- r Barnum
and other relatives. The young man
was on his way home from the Expo-
sition.

Mr. and Mrs. William Welch of Osce--
oia were in the city Thursday afternoon,
Mr. Welch honoring The Jocesal sane-- 1

turn with a few minutes' call, and inter-
esting the editor in a chat concerning
old boyhood acquaintances of Harrison
county, Ohio.

Mrs. Albert Morefield and son, of
Denver, visited here last week with R.

lH. Henry's family, coming from near
Fullerton where they had been visiting
relatives. They will visit friends at
MOford and see the Exposition before
they return home.

Miss Mamie Sheehan, deputy clerk of
the district court, returned to her desk
Monday, after an .absence of four weeks,
during which time she visited friends at
St. Paul and Minneapolis, Minn'., and al-

so, at Omaha. She enjoyed a very pleas-
ant vacation.

The annual oratorical contest for
the Fremont Tribune gold medal, Wed-

nesday evening, at the chapel of the.
Normal school, resulted in the medal
going to James A. Donahue. Vernon
T. Craig was marked second. There
were six contestants, the judges remark-
ing that on account of the universal ex-

cellence of the orators the decision was
rendered most difficult.

Ed Farmer, who has been here some
time visiting his parents, left Tuesday
morning for his home at Honolulu. He
was accompanied by bis sister Addie,
who goes there to engage in teaching in
the schools, a lucrative position being
promised her. A large crowd was at the
depot te .bid them farewell and good
luck. The News joins with a host of
friends in wishing them success in their
chosen work. Albion News.

Nicslt. Ftksbked rooms in private
family. 2716 N. 25th St., corner of
Corby, Omaha. Nebraska. Desirable lo
cation. Only five minutes walk to Ex-

position. From Union dept, take Dodge
SL, car. get off at 24th and Corby Sts.
and walk one brock west. From Webs-
ter St. depot, take carat depot and trans-
fer at 24th and Camming St. and get off
at Corby St. Meals served, if desired,
for. 25 cts. Beds, 50 cts. and 75 eta.

M. S. Rktp.

The wedding of Miss Ella Powers
te William, Finnegan was celebrated
this morning at the Catholic church,
Rev. Magan officiating.- - The bride is a
popular young lady of Columbus and
the groom lives m. El Dorado, a small
place m this state. Both attended the
Normal school some timeago and num
ber many friends in this eity. They
will make their home in El Dorado.
Fremont Tribune, Aag. XL

Attorney HoBenbeck of Fremont
was in the city Friday, presumably look-
ing after matters in the interest of
Judge Albert' now, and of himself and
Judge Albert later along. It is under-
stood that Senator Goodring would not
decline the nomination for district judge
if properly tendered him, but we are not
led to believe that he is a candidate for
the nomination, in the usual acceptation
of that term. Republicans can watch
the course cf events with more or less
indifference, believing that W. A. Mc-

Allister will be the next jadge, any way.

Within leas than a mOe of theei-limits- ,

a 20-ae-re tract of land well known
as the Baser plaee, all fenced, aad all
under the plow.

A large, frame dwellings ce-

ment cellar, cistern, eesepooL etc
Hjood-sice- d barn, nice lot of fruit trees.

An uodmdual irrigating pleat oathe
Vises. Easy terms to the

Assay to F.H-cs-c. 17 Jab,
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PEACE JUBILEE!
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FRIDAY NEXT,

AUGUST 19,

lias .been set apart for
celebrating the declar
ation of peace, --by citi-
zens .of CJolnmbus and
vicinity, and everybody
within coming distance
is cordially .invited to
be present, and, with his
fellow-countryme- n, re
joice in the return of
peace to our beloved
land.

The racket will begin
with the fire-bel- ls and
fire-whistl-e, at 2 o'clock
p. m.

All the young ladies
ofthe city are requested
to come out, bringing
with theni two tin pie-pa- ns

or other imple-
ments of peace capable
ofmaking.anoise. Wag-
ons with hay-rac-ks will
be provided for the
young ladies.

Young men are re-
quested to turn out in
marching trim with
noise-produci-ng appli-
ances befitting the oc-
casion.
' It is expected that a
number of the civic or-
ganizations will' turn
out in marching trim;
say the Firemen, the
Grand Army and any
and every other that
may be moved by the
spirit ofthe occasion.

Mayor Fitzpatrick,
will make the speech of
welcome at Frankfort
Park which will be fol-
lowed with brief ad
dresses by Col. Whit-- f
moyer, w. N. Hensley,
Judge Albert, W. A, Mc-
Allister, Judge Sullivan,
A. M. Post, Carl Kramer,
Henry Bagatz, John M.
Gondring and H. J. Hud-
son, and a recitation by
Miss Pauline Elias.

Bicycle riders, one and
all, come out Friday
night. Bring along an
old cow bell, tin horn
or any old thing that
will make a noise. Meet
at the Park at 7 p. m.

It is expected that
there will be fun enough
and excitement enough
to occupy the attention
of everybody from 2
o'clock until bed time.

The Platte county school exhibit at
the Trans-Missis8ip- is very commend-
able and will compare favorably with
any there. Among the displays are
seme excellent drawings by Myrtle
Leech of Humphrey. A collection of
soil in glasses from each county of the
state sent by Vtss Lizzie Sheehen's pu-

pils in Humphrey is very interesting.
A miniature dwelling-hous- e made by
Adolf Marty of Nekorille- - aged 11 years,
(school district No. 4S), a neatly built
out of card board. If the young man
continues in the same line he will no
doubt make a first-cla- ss architect. The
pupils from Charles Welch's school
havean. admirable exhibit, among them
a map of the U. S. that attracts special
attention for its merits. From the Co-

lumbus schools are a number of inter-
esting selections of 'various kinds from,
eut paper work to electric batteries.
Prof-- Weavers room have a collection of
'woods from Platte county, part of each
piece being highly polished to show the
beautiful grain "of the wood. Prof.
Weaver is active in school 'work in bring-
ing rue pupils near to nature by inter-
esting them in such studies as this.
There are some excellent drawings by
Victor Schober and Tom Wilson. The
latter showing some portrait works.
among which are Lute North. L-- H.
Leavy and others. Prof. Britell's class
in philosophy have a great many pieces
of real machinery thaS are in working
order. Prof. Britell believes and teaches
practical see of school education and
has given a nice display of what his
students have been studying during the
winter. Am.-m-g the many displays are
the following: Electro metal-Iurg- y

spoons, galvanometer Rhumkarf induc-
tion coil, electric ball, static electric ma-
chine, electric motor, electric telegraph
and photo micrographs. The school
displays throughout are interesting and
evidence progress in methods in keeping
with, the progress in ideas.

fflO-SOMM- ER

Fall Sale !

. We hare jist retained freea
the Eastern atarkets ? far
the aext 14 iays, will hare a
eleariag?p sale. This is amr
castas twice each year. All
M saits, I, 2 aai 3 of a kia,

Bear he the sixe yam' waat. If
yam iaa't get yaar sue ia erne

let, yaa will ia aaather. Xe
ase stTiag arices ea'aaper. It.
will he accessary far'yaa to sec
the goods. Erery oae gaaraa-tee- d.

Xo better goods side.
We dp this at a hig loss to oar-selr- es

to keep hrokea sizes
frosm aceaaialatiag.

Straw hats at yor pwa
price. Aay make of good stiff
hats, at 75e,.$2; S2.50 aad S3
qaality. Best overalls ia Am-

erica 50, 60 aad 5e aaalities
go at 35e Lamadried aad ma- -

laaadried .shirts ia w.hite aad
colored ia 50, 75 aad $5c qaali
ty go at 35c. Oar 'shoe stock
we will treat ia the saate ataa--

saer
Seateaiher this sale is.oaf the

31st day of Aagast. .

JOHN FLYNN & GO.

At .the lYsat:
Is CXSCP SC1R SAXTLiGO DE CUBA, i

July 27,1898.. b

Deab .Faxheb. asd MarffTR: Your
letter of the 6th inst-'ju-

st receiwid and
I 'hasten to answer it. The mail', is
handled very slowly here and is allowed
to lie about in bags many days before-i- t

is distributed. I cannot say just where
the blame should rest but it is certain f

that it could be handled properly if an
effort were made.

We have moved our camp since I
wrote you last but it is no material
change as we are about the same dis-
tance from the city (one mile) and
merely took a new position two miles to
the right of the ground formerly oc-

cupied.
It would be useless for me to attempt

an account of the operations of the army
here as you have greater facilities for
obtaining news through the newspapers
than we who are at the scene of action.

I will give you a summary of my per
gonal experience and the details can be
reserved until my return. The Second
infantry was on the left of Gen.Pierson'3
brigade which formed the extreme Ief.t
of the tiring line. On the evening of the
1st inst. we had reached a .point about
one mile from the cityv the Spanish
batteries and ride-pit- s being in plain
view. From this position the battle was
continued on the 2d and 3d; a truce was
then effected which lasted until the
afternoon of the 10th when firing was
again resumed and continued until nooo
of the next day. The truce was renewed
at this juncture and continued until the
surrender. During this time (from July
1st. to 14th inclusive) we remained in
our entrenchments without any protec-
tion from the burning rays of the trop-

ical San or the soaking rains which
occur almost daily. Of course such
slight inconveniences as these have not
dampened our ardor in the least and we
are ready to move on Havana as soon as
the word is given. Dnring the first day
of tha fight we were without food as we
discarded our haversacks early in the
morning in order to go into the engage-
ment without any unnecessary accou-

trements. About noon of the next day
a detachment was sent back to secure
the rations from the haversacks. A
piece of raw bacon and a conple of
--hard tack" was the result of this expe-

dition and we considered onrselves for-

tunate in securing this. Thereafter we
managed to secure a small supply each
day and up to the present have expe-

rienced no shortage of the above mentioned

stapfe articles. During the
battle Company C lost four men killed,
five wounded and one a sergeant) who
was sent to the rear with a wounded
man on the evening of the 1st inst. is
still missing.

I was fortunate enough to escape
without injury and my health still con-

tinues to be of the best although the
majority of the men are feelinjr. the
effects of the exposure and hardships
which we have had. and are still, to somw
extent, undergoing.

T certainly hope and evpect to be with
you to celebrate your eightieth birth
day, as I am confident that the war will
be 'ended ere then. Owing to the long l

delay in the transmission of mail ne are
lamentably ignorant of the war situa-
tion in general. Rumors we have in
plenty, though none are reliable.

Please continue to send The Jochsai.
to the same address. Argus and Jour-sa- i.

received today with letter. Many
thanks for same, . Hoping3tbat you are
both well I will close.

Your son,
Ckas.D. Wrxsos.

New York, Aug. 10. A dispatch to
the World from Manila bay, Aug. 4, via
Hong Kong, says: .

The third Phillipine expedition is here,
twenty-tw- o days out from Honolulu.
Never did an expedition encounter more
dangers or endure more perils. On the
voyage six men and one officer died and
fifty more were taken sick. Typhoid
and meningitis played havoc on the
transports. Two firemen went insane
and leaped overboard. But fire was the
worst peril of alL

Three days out from Hawaii, fire was
discovered aboard the transport Morgan
City, a blaze in one ofthe coal bunkers.
Captain'Dfllon assembled the crew, told
them the news, pledged them to secrecy,
and from that time day and night dur-
ing the' voyage the crew fought the fire
without the troops knowing of tneir
danger.- - .

The bunkers were still burning when
the Morgan City arrived at Manila, and
then for the first time the troops learned
of their danger. They were 60) Idaho
volunteers and a detachment of Nebras-
ka volunteers. ' .

Press reports under date of Au. 10.
give the name of Private Lewis of .L.
company as killed, and another private,
same regiment.-wounde- d in battle at
Manila. All volunteers fought like

.
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Fancy Groceries, ..

ewGLASSWAJLE
CLAMPS.
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Eleventh Street, -

OPEtf AIB COMFORT
o

on your own piazza can be easily obtained
and at a small cost, at BECHERl JAEGGI

CO.'S; the price of properties is open for
your inspection as a home site, and its ad- -
vantages are not7 to be matched for loca
tion, drainage or possibilities of develop-
ment into the magnificent resident section
ot the city. ,

Lots, plats and nooses at lowest prices'
and on terms to suit your purse. .

BECHER, JAEGGI X CO.,

ThirtMatla St
COLUMBUS, . - - NEBRASKA.
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our
traps,
open
and
and

F. H. Roberts of Fremont moved"

his family here Friday and has opened
a music store in the building just south old
of J CFillman's, en Olive street. He at
is carrying a fine line of pianos and or-

gans.
Some Jocesal readers are interest-- ,

ed m knowing the result ot tbeconten- - to

tian of the Union Pacific company La j

regard to an excess of tax levy by the
Schuyler school district, taa company ont
claiming that-ther- was an excess of the ma

twenty milk which could be annaallyl
levied. The Sun says the judge's de-
cision was that the school tax was m
valid as was also the tender made by the ,

railroad company of its share of the 20--1

mill levy. A judgment was rendered j

the county, however, for 3114. Mr.
Smith, the company's attorney, filed a -

motion for a new trial and claimed that .

he would carry the case to the supreme ry
court.

p
The beginning of the

W.rf r. awttrtrtitwwil ?nlnctFii rr
I

Cuba mav be expected soon, and the I

ler.plantations of the island will need many
thousand of horses and mules, particn- - (

Iarly the latter. Some of our cattlemen j

are already taking steps to besin ;t cat- -i

tie trad with Cnba and Texas stock--)
mn who have horses and mules mieht I

rind it profitable to avail themselves of
the first opportunity to send cargoes cf i

"

their stock to Cuba. Undoubtedly one
of the first results which our govern- -'

ment will try t .secure will be .to enable
'the people of Cuba, to return to their

former industries and become self-su- s-

taming. To rebuird the agriculture of "
that island will renire several tltou
ands of work anima!. Texas Farm
Journal. in

Columbus has at last a reai public
librarv. We have had libraries belong--

iog to clubs and associations, but this is l

th. fi'rt vfntnr for .a nal nnhlic librarv. Ir '
where anybody can have the privilege of i

taking-book- s to read. The Woman's,., g
". ,T .!-ciuo lUVtL tue .matter m n.trii., securea

the free use of the Fireman's kdLso-- t
licited boolra from all the members of
tbe club and are now in running order.
Over seventy books have been donated
beside all the books in the former Y. M.

C A. librarv. The committee have
seme funds on hand which will be- - used
in purchasing good books. Most of the
collection are good, and one can easily
find something' of their choice to pass
the time profitably. The librarian, Mr.
Wm. Becker, will have the rocm openl
Monday and Thursday afternoons,
ginning with thie week. All' citizens
are asked to take an interest by calling

'at the rooms. ..
;

The August number of The Art In
terchange, besides a supplement in
alack and white of designs for the china
painter, wood carver and embroiderer;
Gffers two charming color plates,
"Peaches,' by George W. Dew, a very
dainty piece of still life and another of
the Orchids, so well painted by
Paul de Longpre. The number'- - opens
with a reproduction of Paul Wagner's
--August Days. Other pictorial fea-

tures are a full page black' and
white, after F. r. Uhde, --Suffer
Little Children to Come Unto Me,'

Land reproductions of carbon prints of i
two or Borne- -Jones best pictures. --Art
at Yale, the second installment of "Art
re QurtTniversities; biographical papers
on Sir Edward Burce-Joce-s and John

! Addinton Svmonds. appropriitelv ill

INswTocn-- .

veteraasand did not give an inch. Cpn-instr&te- dy are fcci-ide- d in the literary
gratulattons on all sides to the valor of i ..

inconteflts-- For sale by all Newsdealers,Nebreskaboys, P. G-Le- enlisted
the Taarstoa rises fast before the com-- 35 cents. Tax Asx Lvtjockassz Co.

la ocr stock of HIGH GRADE
'. GROCERIES we are coastmntlr re-car- iif

fresh invoices of the finest

ClitUajaii,
and Into ftas. :

We --

handle a full 'iae'of CTuue'et
Sanborn' Fresh Boasted Coffees.
They are the best- - Xow L a good '

time.to buy'Tea and Coflee as pricea
are low and indications are will g
higher soon.

COLUMBUS, HEM.
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STYIE US CeaVMT.

for a jolly good time with family ev
thea is nothing like an open, sur-

rey for either 'Winter --or Summer- - Our
of stylish carriages is unrivalled and

spider phaetons, runabouts, buggies,
carta, wagonettes, canopy top, or

surreys are light, easy, comfortable
beautiful m construction, trimmings
finish. .

SUWIIZ ElSTtf,
BT.. COLUMBUS. NEBK.

Ike Old ScttterV Keaaiaa.
The forty-fir- st annauil reunion of the

settlers of Platte countv will meet
the Maennerchor hall in Columbus,

Aug. 27, 1596, at 10 o'clock a. m. Every--bod- y

welcome.
onng your naaaeta, ana be prepared

bave a good time. Dinner will be j
served at 12 o'clock. At 2 o'clock p. m:

following program, will be carried
subject: to any chaagee that may be - .'

by the old settlers:
Tne President, John Tannahill will

clltIle meeting to order. Mayor E.D.":
.Fitzpatrick, who is an old- - settler, aad

oId soldier, will welcome the old set--
lIera to the civ of Columbus: '

The first old settlers" reunibft, July 4, ;.

1&S7. short addresses by those who-wer- e

"present on that occasion. '

Y aoiaiar Ljre in .NeDrasJca . Heir- -
Kelley. Addresses by John Walker,

E.A. Gerrard. H..J. Hudson". Guy C.. .'

Barnum. James E. North." C. A. Speice, .
N. Hensley, W. B. Dale, Leander

Gerrard. George Gallev, W. A. McAlIis- -
Gtorge S. Truman and oth'era.

Rentation by Panhne Elia. . : ..
Supper will be served at 6 o'cleck;
The evening will be devwted1 to short

speeches and reminiscences by the" old
seJtlers. " .. :

The-Norfol-
k Journal of Aug. 9 con

ka"1 'be following items, which .will.
of interest to many Jocrsai. readersf ;

"TIie German Lutheran synod will come .

a clMe tixs afternoon. It has been a
ver7 interesting and pleasant session..

J'btfat 2 ministers and delegates hafe
" ttn,uuau.c, uu. mcv ejmn

(themselves as very higbiy pleased wfth.
the entertainment they received while

Norfolk." 'Sunday wa a bijj day in
Norfolk, tue town being well ailed with
visitors. The occasion was the German.
Lutheran mission feast in PasewalkV.
grove. In the forenoon Rev. Zagel of.

- ... - ,uuea. preacneu a very, interesting ser-- .
. . .,. j-

- tjMi j.
Rev. Au--ust Ennhaber delivered"..

sermon from ik Timothy. 'V; '''
Tbe .nntxibrtmm amounted to.. '.;';

something over '$200. while foe amount
realized from the stands reached "nearly
3130. The affair proved to be one of the. ;
most successful yet held hre, and all m
axtendanaeseemedtoesjojtheaiselves.

For sale, or exchange for real estate.
near any live town in Nebraska,. 160
acres, 30 acres under cultivation, house,
barn, etc Six miles east and 2 miles.

of Columbus, and 4 miles irour
.Benton station.

A purchaser will be given Jong time
for payment, if desired. 'For terms, ap--
ply to Bzcher. Jaz&si Co. 3r .

Cat me eat ler s
Expbsrnos Hotteu C. E.Eickly, Prop.

Rates: SLOO per day up. Special rates
for table board. 1S11 Lake Street,
Omaha: Five minutes walk to Expo-
sition Grounds. Take Dodge St. and
north 20th car from Union Depot Sher-
man Ave. and 17th St. Line from Web-

ster St. Depot. 4t.
Fani --sale.'

Those contemplating buying an iai--
proved farm will do well to examine the
Devaney farm in Butler county, six
miles from Bell wood or Columbus, 370--

acres in Section 19. 16. 1 east. -

It ia well- - improved, ninety acres un-

der cultivation; eighty acres extra good
hay land; one hundred and sixty acres
of pasture, fenced. Good buildings on

rfarm.
Will be offered at public sale by the

executors some time this fall.
CaUoaTekeyIeva8TorGasBecherI
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